
 

Aeroponics and Hydroponics 
Thanks to the controlled environment, plants can also grow year-round. From 1988 to 1996, the BPC worked almost non-stop for over 
1,200 days. And aeroponic plants can grow as much as three times faster than those in soil. With the advanced growth rate and year-
round “season,” researchers produced six tomato harvests per yearB, compared to the traditional one to two crop cycles. 
Aeroponics and hydroponics aren’t just for experimentation, and they aren’t merely a hobby pursuit or a quaint theory for diversifying 
agricultural production. They’re working, at scale. Vietnam became the first nation to make aeroponics part of its farming infrastructure, 
using the approach to advance its minituber potato production. With little farmland, this “space-age” approach is helping the country 
produce certified, disease-free potato seed, or minitubers, to meet increasing demand while conserving fresh water. 

Can Farms Reduce Greenhouse Gases? 
Through photosynthesis, plants can absorb carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. Excess carbon not consumed by the plant is then 
deposited into the ground. Storing these carbon compounds improves fertility and helps retain moisture, both outcomes that can lead 
to less energy-intensive farming practices. In addition to adopting best practices in soil and land management, improvements in 
agricultural machinery can help farmers use fuel more efficiently and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. This exciting progress in the 
development of technology, when paired with a natural process like photosynthesis, can help the industry move closer to carbon 
neutral farming. Modern agriculture continues to adopt practices which allow the soil to absorb more carbon, reduce emissions, and 
prevent GHGs from being released back into the atmosphere. 

Raised Beds 
Hoop House 
On Farm Solar Energy 
Aquaponics 
Aquaculture 
NFT and Bato Bucket (for vine plants like tomatoes) 

Vertical Farms 

1.Hydroponics- growing plants in nutrient solutions that are 
free of soil. The plant roots are submerged in the nutrient 
solution, which is frequently monitored and circulated to 



ensure that the correct chemical composition is maintained. 

2.Aeroponics- growing plants in an air/mist environment with no soil and very little water 
  

3.Aquaponics - combining plants and fish in the same ecosystem.   Fish are grown in indoor ponds, producing nutrient-rich waste that 
is used as a feed source for the plants in the vertical farm. The plants, in turn, filter and purify the wastewater, which is recycled to the 
fish ponds. 



Building-based vertical farms are often housed in abandoned buildings in cities, such as Chicago's "The Plant" vertical farm that was 
constructed in an old pork-packing plant. New building construction is also used in vertical farms, such as the new multistory vertical 
farm being attached to an existing parking lot structure in downtown Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

What about lighting costs? 
Highly efficient Light-Emitting Diodes (LEDs) are used in most vertical farms, with special bulbs that use only the red and blue light 
spectra, the most beneficial for optimizing plant growth. Eliminating the production of other light waves helps reduce energy costs by 
as much as 15%. 
But even with these reductions in lighting costs, the total electrical bill (and carbon footprint) of a self-contained vertical greenhouse 
can be substantial. Continued research and development of even more efficient LEDs will help reduce the costs and carbon pollution 
contribution of LED lighting in vertical farming operations. 

AeroFarms - Customizable Modules 



VertiCrop - 
Yields are approximately 20 times higher than the normal production volume of field crops 
VertiCrop™ requires only 8% of the normal water consumption used to irrigate field crops 
High levels of food safety due to the enclosed growing process 
Significant operating and capital cost savings over field agriculture 

HOW VERTICROP VERTICAL FARMING WORKS 

VertiCropTM is a high density, fully automated, closed loop conveyer hydroponic vertical 
farming system. 
 In a 50-foot by 75-foot space, there are 120 racks with 24 growing trays on each rack which 
produces as much food as a 16-acre farm.  
The vertical farming technology grows plants in a suspended tray system moving on an 
overhead conveyor system. 
Each rack moves around the greenhouse in a computer-operated environment which controls 
room temperature, lighting, fertilization, irrigation and recapturing of the water being used.  
The system is designed to provide maximum sunlight and precisely the correct nutrients to 
each plant. Ultraviolet light and filter systems exclude the need for herbicides and pesticides.  
The irrigated water is recaptured, recycled and purified, thereby using 90% less water than 
conventional field farming as it is not sprayed out to the field which is soaked into the earth. 
Environmental pollution and transportation costs are greatly reduces as "farm-to-fork" can 
 be within a few kilometres vs. a few hundred or thousands of kilometres. 

building integrated agriculture (BIA): 
the practice of locating high performance hydroponic greenhouse  
farming systems on and in mixed use buildings to exploit synergies  
between the built environment and agriculture. 



agritecture: 
the combination of agriculture and architecture. Used in reference to buildings that 
produce food. 
       
controlled-environment agriculture (CEA): 
is any agricultural technology that enables the grower to manipulate a crop’s 
environment to the desired conditions. CEA technologies include greenhouse, 
hydroponics, aquaculture, and aquaponics. Controlled variables include 
temperature, humidity, pH, and nutrient analysis. 
             
horticultural building system: 
are defined as the instance where vegetation and an architectural/architectonic 
system exist in a mutually defined and intentionally designed relationship that 
supports plant growth and an architectonic concept. The most common form of 
these systems in contemporary vernacular is green wall, vertical garden, green roof, 
roof garden, building-integrated agriculture (BIA), yet the history of these systems 
may be traced back through greenhouse technology,[1] hydroponicums, 
horticultural growth chambers, and beyond. These horticultural building systems 
evolved form a reciprocal relationship between plant cultural requirements and 
architectural technology. 

urban agricultural architecture (UAA): 
is the practice of integrating organic, hydroponic, aeroponic or aquaponic farming 
technologies into buildings of all types. An example can be as small as building a 
lean-to-greenhouse on a single-family home and using it as a kitchen garden. 

vertical farm(ing): 
Vertical farming is the practice of growing food and/or medecine in vertically stacked layers, 
vertically inclined surfaces and/or integrated in other structures.The modern idea of 
vertical farming uses Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA) technology, where all 
environmental factors can be controlled. These facilities utilize artificial control of light, 
environmental control (humidity, temperature, gases,..) and fertigation. Some vertical 
farms make use of techniques similar to greenhouses, where natural sunlight can be 
augmented with artificial lighting.” 

Produce : Tomatoes, Microgreens, Lettuce 
Yield Info 
If you want to provide four 4oz salads (4oz of fresh greens only) a day for 6 months 
(October 1 through March 31). That's a pound a day for 180 days -- 180 pounds. A decent 
yield for spring-grown spinach would be about 1 pound per square foot, lettuce perhaps 2 
lb/sqft. To make up a number, let's say you average about .5 lb/sqft for winter-harvested 
greens. You'd need a greenhouse with 360 square feet of growing space, plus space for paths, whatever 
heating you are going to provide, and whatever else you might keep in the building. It's a fairly simple 
formula, so you can play with the numbers, but until you know what your numbers really are (i.e. the 
strategy above), it's just a guess.Precedents + Design Inspiration:  



Vertical Harvest Jackson Hole 

 

 

 



Skyscraper Concept - Precht Farmhouse Concept 
 



Open Source Ikea Lab 

 



 

 


